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TOPS IN THE MOTOROLA DERBY
.... THE 23" COLOR TV

That corners color with the new rectangular color picture tube. Gives a 
superbly brilliant picture over the entire screen. Push-button demagnetizer 
permits you to easily move this Motorola from place to place without 
concern about color distortion. All VHF/UHF channel tuning. The compact 
hand-wired TV chassis combined with the new rectangular tube makes 
passible thin, trim color TV as never before. 
It's a miracle at Dorn's for only ...

00

Including Cart

NO MONEY DOWN OR ONLY M.OO A WEEK

CONCERT HALL QUALITY

with RCA Victor solid state stereo 
phonograph, FM AM and FM stereo 
radio. The perfectly balanced 8 speaker 
system gives tonal purity almost beyond 
belief. Mastercralled cabinetry 
features intricate frame within frame 
molding and sculptured wood carving 
for a look of luxury. It's a miracle 
It Dorn's.

NO MONEY DOWN 

OR ONLY M.OO A WEEK

RCAVICTOR

YOU'RE IN SOLID

With a solid stale
Stereo Dualaramic General

Electric Partymale.
Perfectly portable wih
beauliM lone. What a

lovely gift. It's a miracle
at Don's for only...

Dorn's family
credit service

HOW offers you
extended credit.

Take up to 36 months
to pay with 

 I payment until 
Fibruiry, 1966.

UTTIE MIGHTY
lit leairtifu! little Sony W hit 
hHVIff-UHF82-chjnnel range. 
Sensitive too, with its own built in 
antenna and 24 spec al transistors. 
It delivers i crisp, clear picture 
that will be the delight of your 
portable life. There's one year's 
free carry-in service. H's a 
miracle at Don's for only...

NO MONEY DOWN ONLY '1.50 I WEEK

NEXT YEAR, TAKE VIN SCULLY TOO
With this 9 transistor 
AM/FM radio with built-in 
AFC. Only 6 inches 
wide. 3Vi inches taN - 
it's complete with 
wrist strap, earphone and 
battery. H's a miracle, 
at Dorn's lor only...

J19"

MAKE A CLEAN SWEEP
With this e**!leM General

Electric iwivtl tap
VMWM. Mom easily
Md clean powerfully.

Com*!* with an
attachments. It I

a  racki at Don't

HEL-LO DERE

Notitoy- butireal 
walkie-talkie. Has 5 traMhtOft, 
leather case, earphone 
and battery. Know loneoao 
you should give this to? 
It's i miracle at Don't 
for only...

»2J"

LIVE A LITTLE . . .
more with your family - end dull dishwashing
chores with tins Deluxe Hotpoint Portable
Dishwasher. The front-loading neks hold IS place sttt!ngt
Double wash cycles release fresh detergent both times
so that dishes, silverware, pots and pans come out
sparkling clean - more hygwicaiiy clean than
by hand. No installation costs - |ust attach to the kitchea
faucets. To top it off there's a beautiful maple cutting board.
1 year parts and warranty included. It's I m.raclt
at Dorn's tor only . . .

COMPARE AT $229.00

NO MONEY DOWN 

ONLY M.50 A WEEK •| loLpxrtnir

GIVE UNCLE CHARLIE
IfeiS beautiful fUfAU
tat* tad* with. AFC.

Combines line, no drill
tumng. sensitive

reception and high
fidelity sound. H's a

 writ it Don's
lor only...

'19*

DUAL PLEASURE
From In s soi.d state stereo 
record stereo play (apt recorder. 
Doubly great witfc If*  clushft 
Snail-Track sow) on 
towd neordhc feature. Wko 
do yoi (MOW that 
w*ds one? it's a 
miracle at Dorn't 
for inly...

'159.88

JET SET 19"

Portable tcltvistoi by WBtlnttarse. ftaluru IM 
let ace stytog. Toraef or), it doesnl ttart 
back it you. Turned on - ttefl'l a new kind of 
p-cture - sorter. el«anr. easier to watch.   
A'i VHF IJHF channel Wag. No waif; 
M warm up with the MW tntant-Oo 
Wesbnghouu. Handsomely devgnei 
it actually adds beauty to any decor. 
1-year parti and service warranty. 
It's a miracle it Don't for only...

NO MONEY DOWN 

ONLY >1.5Q A WEEK
w) WESTINGHOUSE

DORNS
THE FAMILY APPLIANCE SPECIALISTS SERVING SOUTHERN CALIFORNIANS FOR OVER 22 YEARS

2810 W. IMPERIAL HWY.
I (Cr»n»h»w-lmplriol PUli, Ingltwood)

3828 W. SEPULVEDA BLVD.
(CORNER OF HAWTHORNE, TOARRNCE)

LAKEWOOD-4949 GRAYWOOD AYE.
(Ukcwood C»nl«r-N«xt to Lucky Mkt.)

JMJMVIS.ijws' Wtrtpoinfr


